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igma Xi Annotmce 
of Six Member of 
Pledging 
enior Cia 
f'W Members R<'pr<'Sf'nt 
1'-umerous Activities 
On The Hill 
Profe~-ur \\' illord E l.awton ln~t "eek 
.u nuun<·td tht pled~ting u! >ix memlxrs 
,.,. tht' ~. nwr da~~ 111 S1gma X 1, na· 
ll• •nal hntwrt1f\ resean·h lruternitv Thl' 
pl.,d~;<-"' Art' \\'alter .\hctl , Jtahn .\kcll'l... 
1-:rlw.lrrl l>tno h. Dunnlrl Burness, lnhn 
llulli•·k ,1nrl l).,nald I J.m•u 
i= 
Profe o•· Taylot· 
Discloses Law 
Of A'·erage 
Oi~pln} 8 l 1nt'nnny Acc-urnc-y 
In Preclit•ting Enrollment 
Or Clusses in Athanc-e 
Trtt tee Hold 
IF ~?w ~~~~~~:D~••· • •cl ; 
Action Taken On 
Building Program 
Pre>i(ltt1l Ralph l~arlt' "as authuri;recl 
tn pl;li'C in tht• hands of ar('hitct·t~ 
,}.c h h,., lnr u n,.,, ~It'< hantcal En~,:iliH'r· 
ing Huilrlut~: 1111 \\'c• t l' t rcet ot the full 
mee!Jnl( uf the tnl~ll'l'S of the ln~titute, 
!"atur<la\', Ot·tuher 2:! Thi~ is the ~eC· 
I "Blaziti' Be11" La1nbert Bm·ns 
Ma s. State itt 6-0 Tech Win 
E1tgllteers Ball 
To Featttre 
'Bttggar Factor' 
Each De part1uent 
Capt. Lewin Blocks 
Punt To 'et Pace 
In Engineet· Drive 
St'ort' Comt>8 on Long Forkey· 
To-Gu111afson Forward 
After Ground Marc>h 
ond ~t•·t• in a thre<t"•int w p 1 hutld· T<" PreSelll 0Wil Ttrh'~> undefeated and untied grid· llo,;t 'tudenls at Tech. as well as at , 
:->t)(n n Xt I" ~>nt ni the IM~tt~t hunur ing pn•gram nf \\hich the ne" wing for •uer~ kept their record intact by down· 
uny u ther college, are morbidly intt-r· C bl 'I • 1 b ar~· iratt.'rnitte~< in thi~ c<tuntry having Salishur_,. Laboratnric:s, now unfltor 'alCtl)alt.OII ttlR n ~tu 10rn •• IIIIR . State e even y a 
ested in the numher of their closs· • r • · lt·~n t<•und<•cl at Corndl Uni\'ersity in constrtH'tinn. is the fir<;t 6-0 h<'nre. The w1n on oretgn te rntory 
mates thnt will return to college the \\' • h' d • h 1"-.(1 Thi• 'lldt-t r is the engineering Oth•r nlatt»r~. ,,f 1 111 ~, 1· 11e<:.s t~f,·r·• the P lans for tht• t•umhinecl dan<:r o t the wo~ orcesters t 1r Htra1g t over folltlwinJ: \'ear, and even more inter· • • • ·~ • • h • d h · h l'tful\·alrnt t<~ the lihcral .Ht~ Phi ll<'tn d . m~t1•11., ,,er" ·•l"('tlun' elf net'' memlu•rs. A . ~ ~1. E, A S C 1-; ., .\ f. E. E , and t e Staters an t e1r sevent consecu· e~te 111 the number that will graduate. ~~ " • • ~ ~ · · h 'ddl ( 1 
"nppa and ha' fur 11~ J>urpO!oc "thr f the ~kep tical Chem i~ts which will be tne Rtnce t e mt e o ast aeason. Sm·h ~tudents may be interested to Snmul'l ll Stunt.'. n \\'est Tlnrtfurd. \ 1 • • promotion of re~earch in ~l'ienre." The r . 1 h • p 1•. held nt Sanforcl Ricly llnll on this • ~ 111 Fevera prev1ous contests 1t was hear uf Prof. Taylor's method of esti- onn .. prc!'l< ent ul t c I nit alent , Ire- I' k d k' k d I F k h lm·nl o·hapter of the honor ~uc·iel)' wns arm!' ~llg (\l., wa~ cle~ted 111 life Snturdny night. Ckt, 29, are rapidly a t•nc e 1c on a ong or ey eave mating, with amazing accuracy, the ' h 1 d · h · • 11 tuundecl in IOOS with m••mher:hip being f nearinl't rompletiun A 1.-ommittee in- t Bl re~u te 111 t e wmnmg ta y. 
number of s tudents of any cJa~s that memhtor'-htp on the boord o trtiStees h . 
rlrawn fr~om the faculty and !'taft Stu· to fill th" \'ll<' AilC}' cau>ed by the cleath eluding Jo n Holh ck, president of the After three scoreless periods Tech 
w11l graduate or will return to school ~ " 
rlent;; ronl.ing highe~t in the ;enior last .lulv <If Dr llumer Gage. A . ., M. E.: William Ahem, president of cashed m their chips in dramatic 
the next year. 1 .., "' s k l'la~s are t•hn~en hy t he members tn the A c. . E.: .~rnc~>t . y e~. pre~ident fa!hinn . The stage was se t when Lewin 
F• h 1> ( T 1 l i F . llurulcl Daniel~. nf 2 Regent s treet, hec<une u~~nciate~, a title ~nrrving with ·tve mont s ago, ro · ay or es · of the A . S. C. E : ond J\lbcrt Lavan· drove In through the side of the State 
11 mMt n( the prh·ilege~ of membcr~hip mated the number of s tudents to rt'gis· presid!•nt 0 f H eily l'itokcr Corp ., '~'liS avic1, president of the Skeptical line tel block one of SkO&sberg's punta 
· h' ( 11 t be """ Th 1 1 elerttd n memht-r nf the rorporntton llnwtnr. m-ra,ionnlh nn ext·epttonal ter l •~ a o """ e ar ua num· . Chemi-t-. i11 in 1·har~e o£ mnktn)( pre· almns t befure it hart left his toes. Russ 
I . I d II l h l~r wa• 003 wht'ch m•cle hl' tn 0 t •n<. otT exe~utl\'l .-ummlltte .• \!bert J Gi1Tord, f h I . IT . L'· I h d h M •tur cnt '' l ct•te tn lu mem ter• 111 ~ • " ''"' 5> , ., • parat1m1~ ur t e IlK n 01r. ,..,,ru ~" un reCO\ tre on t e aroon· 
'l' h I I I h I . I Late reJpstrahon-; 1110\' h:we ('Om pen· Ot • hr~\\ ltur} . tren~urer or Leland· Th I . f th' l I Wh' • .,. .. . A h 
e mun il'~" nre 'C ~;ner un t e Ill''~ : . I GitTmtl 1 ..... wa~ dC::\'atecl from anin~t t' IHI\'1.' nttrnt•uun o •~ nnnua 1 anr ate s . ,,.yoru str1pe. s t e 
uf 't·hulnr~hiJl ond ~cnt>ral wor thlm·s~ ~a ted the error· hut even 0.45% error dnn<'t' i~ the "hug~o;nr factor" to he ntlded midway·point of the last quorler drew 
. · 1 1 ( , · · trensun·r to tnwsurer, a pu~t also hl'ltl The new pledge~ han· IIC'en lH'tt\'e 111 · ~ nut tac or esttmn taon. , to tht· regular prire of arlmi~•iun of nt-ar, Forkey, l~etwhed by a leg injury, 
. . I"· th< Ia tt· Dr C.a~:t· 
many hram·h~• ut a<'tt\'ll~' on the I !til There" nothmg mvsterious al.xmt his · S 75 Each depnr tmtnt has an unbeat· wa~ rushed hark into the game. The 
\\'alter .\l•el ts a \'arsit~ half-hark on methud of mnking theSt" e<timauon<~. Pion• lur the Jll'W \1 E Bu•ldin~e are able 11ystem for figuring out it~ own "we·wont·a-tourhdown" erie.~ from Tech 
tht' SOCl'l'r team anrt n nwmlter uf Phi lie ju~t puts the low of averages to 1', l te rtn<lv for tht: mul Wlltler met•tin~t partit'ular "buggar factor", so that Jt is supporters were hushed as a series of 
<:amma l>t!tn and Tau Beta P i John work and <'omes out with tlle right uf the trm,tct•<, felt 1 Immediate <'On· u11eless for anyone lo try to bring a paSJ!es gained nu yardage and the ball 
\ k<JCk is cut the " Peddk•r" !ootaiT. gentornl answer~ T u estimate the number 111 'tructicm 1' not t'CJll templatec l ~ince cheap date. For instance. the i\. J E . went to State on downs. 
tha1rman ut the Tec:h I·Arm\'al rom any gtven cla~s that will not return to une tm•tttt i~ nm\' undtr way anrl will E.'s charge will be based on the elec- But the spark lit in the Tech team 
m1ttee and n memllt!r of Alpha Tau the l n~tttute the following )enr, he notllt' <omplet~clmHt l the last "r ~Ia~·. trical resistance of the body. But even by the blocked punt was not out. 
Omega. Dunnlrl nurneF~ i~ n Skeptical takes the average reduction of that 193!) Tht prt~pu~crl building will 1~ l 'r you manage to find a girl with a low GuRsie stopped a State aerial offense 
('hvmist ami n memlwr or Lnmhdo ( 'hi class for the past five years. For in· !ora ted"" thl' w~~~ side of West Street resi~tn1we, the o ther departments are hy intercepting and running the ball 
.\lpha. grlward DetH:h is a member of stancL, hy taking the mean reduction °11 fuur propertlC' purchased lay the sure tn gel ~'Ou ( llowever, the height· ha< k tn midfield And now " Blazing 
Theta c'h1. nncl manager 11f •m·immins: of fre~hman clas<:es •in<:e 1933, ht' prr l'lltle~:e thi-. •ummcr weight ratio furml'rl~· used hnq heen Ben" Lombert berume a personal fo rest· 
John llotlil·k i'l "ice- prc~irlent of the diets that 3H of the members of the .\n int rt>a•e in demand tor engllleer discarded.) The nverage sum total of lire. Aided by the Tech frontier which 
:-cmor cla~~. president of Tau Beta Pi, Cla ss of 1012 will not return to check ing gracluotcs wa~ reported hy President each dt>parlment's extra charge will not tore huge holes in the State line Ben 
11rt-~icll'll t of A S !II. E . half-hack on up on the l'n(JS and Jtnrll'rs of the Class l~arle Thl' s:reatc•>~ l pil· kup hM heen exceed 1 .25. pu~ on a field·day performance. CaJTy. 
the \'Or~itv ,occer team. and a meml~r of 1943 tn l'all• lor ~trnduatt·• with •everal years The lisl o f patronR indude · P rofessor ing the ball live out of six times he 
" ' l'l.ull anrl Phi Sigmo Kapflll Dllnalfl There is a different redu<.tion ratio cxptriul«' Rerently I he demand has Stanley Fillion of the C. E. Dept.: hammered and cracked the Stat.e tackles 
lt.·u~r i' prc•lrlent of the Rifle rtuh for e.orh ria•• From freshman lO FOph 'i~lrt:acl t<J ~·oung l(raduates, 60 per Pro(eso;c)r Harry Fehlman or the Chem to set the ball on the State lG. Once 
und th< Te1·h Council, a memher n( om o re it ic; Ill%: frC'Im ~ophomorc to cent nf the l93R t'ln"s has been plal•ecl Dept , Pruft'$FOr Victor Sigfrierl of the more the Tech ~upporters aeemed 
Tau Reltt P i nnd Phi Onmma Deltn junior, it is 9% and from junior to and rmly l•ight m~mht•rs of the l' lnss of E. It Dept . ; Professor Edwurcl Arm. dnomerllo di!:appointment as the Bigler· 
· I senior, it i~ 28/'0. The last figure sounds !937 Me unempluved ~tronu of the M. E. Dept. men were thrust back a dozen yards on 
H "03 Fl' T rather drnstie, but it i~n't bad as it the next play. But then little Frankie ague, • ' JCS 0 FOund• hecau•e many of the juniors c d F s . Fill Gustafson leaped twice as high in the air 
T ~· . I __ '< '~m tinued on Page 2_. Col 4 1 I 011 emns our WIDgsters M little Leo !'antucci to drag down a M.l lee lUCCll11g ll Forkey heave. A ided by Jrome neat 
German Plalle Power Pact College Dor·m blocking he romper! t he remaining ten 
Tru~tee Robert L. lln~:ue, '03, an e' 
ct·uth•e nf the Standard Oil Cn .• had 
the unusual t''>Cperient'e fJf flying frum 
:\tw Yurk tel nttenfl the Fall mettm~; 
ul the l'urpmation Ill a pcl'ial German 
plane. Although it "n~ ltelie,·ed tht 
(Jlnne wtmld lond on the cnmpus for tt 
-tudent domonstration, the~e plans were 
tnncelecl ancl the Aeromechanics stu· 
<lent!' ino;pected the plane ntthe Grnfton 
A1rport where Mr. Hogue lnnrled At 
the airport the Germnn pilot put the 
~hip through its paces ond took Pro· 
fe<$or Merriom Cor a 11hort fl igh t. 
The plane is fairly long of the high 
"lllg monoplane type and i!! powered 
by a 226 h.p. V.S. inverted, aircooled 
engine driving a wooden propeller This 
• , one of the be~t power units turned 
~>u t in Germany The de~ign of thi• 
engine increases the vi~ihility of the 
p1lot considerably. For ~oke·offs the 
plane mn• only about 50 feet and t hen 
!Continued on Page 4, Col 41 
ENGINEERING 
Calendar yard!! for the lone counter o£ the after· 
Briflault Lashes Out noun The attempted pla<.-e-kick was 
TUES., OCT. 26-
Prof. Allen's Gu Talk, M. E. 
Lecture, 7:15 p.m. .All en. 
rtneerinl' Societies invited. 
WED., OCT. 26-
Newman Club, B.R .H ., 7 :110 p.m. 
SAT., OCT. 29-
Football-Tech v1. R. L Bt.ate 
at Kl.Draton. 
Soccer-Tech va. Tufta at lied. 
ford. 
Orou.Country- Tech vs. B. U . 
at Botton. 
Enrfneerinr Soeletie1 Dance, 
S .R .B ., 9 :00 p.m-1 :00 a .m. 
MON., OCT. Sl-
Student A.I .Z.E., S.R.B ., 7 :15 
p.m . 
SAT., NOV. 6-
B omecOJD.inr Day. 
WED., lfOV . ._ 
Interclus Football and Soccer. 
Societies lo Sponsor low. 
At English PoJicy S))Ccial Program With five minutes left to play Ma88• 
In Fuller TaJk State filled the air with footbaUs. This week Staging a dellfltrate eome·back they ad· 
A gala crowd Attended the ~econd 
D orm l)ance of the year Saturday, 
Ortober 22, to e njoy an evening tread· 
ing the light faniA~tic to the rhythmic 
vanred to the En~ineer's 30 where Long. 
necker'" inter('eption d8llhed their hopei. 
After they rerained poseenlon they 
tried once m ore only to have Lotz inter-
cept lc1 put finis to a thrill·packed 
contest 
The first half bad seen aeveral scorinr 
s trains of Tech's own "Boyntonians" 
under the able direction of "Humph'' 
thrl!ats by both Bides fiz~le out just be· 
Wrin. Although o large amount of fore pay dirt wa• s trurk. First the 
smooth swing wu noticable in the Maroon and White drove put the Tech 
repertoire for the evening, the Tech 20 on a combination of aerials and 
"jitterbugs" had little to complain about spectacular running pin1. There 
the Jack of hot numbers. j ohnny Peters inter~pted. ACI:6r 
Forkey's beautiful punting had 11et the 
Although the usual Dorm Dance !'tatel'l back on their heels, Tech drove 
~1>tnk1ng at the first Fuller lecture 
of the fi<'hool year on Monday, Oct. 17, 
lllr Robert BriiTault, internationally 
known •cholar, philosopher, and com· 
menta tor, graphically revealed the s tory 
behind the ecenes uf the recent ~lunicb 
Four Puwcr Pac t. Adding graphic de· 
tail to cletolt to point what he termed a 
"sham eful" picture o f the machinations 
of all four powers and particularly 
England, he climaxed his forceful con· 
demna lion or the entire trea tmcn t of 
the c risis with the statement that " we 
have lh·ed to see a four thousand year 
long record of comparatively clean his-
tory broken: our past scandals have 
been virtuous compared to this." 
crowd will miss their usual Quota of down to their hoat'l 15 before the at-
swing next Saturday, there will be an tack petered out djsappointingly u 
His unusot dance sponsored by the com· P'orkcy's Rips failed to register. lfr. Briffault pulled no punches 
Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) bined Engineering Societie.s. (Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) 
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- edito1·ials-
The Activity Eligibility Co<le 
At the last meeting of the Tech Council it was necessary to enforce 
the Activity Eligibility Code which was adopted several years ago 
by the Council. The case as presented to the Council was as follows: 
A Senior was holding positions in two major activities which, although 
probably unknowingly, constituted a direct infraction of Section IV, 
Group 1 of the Code. Since these two activities required most work 
in the Spring and since he was active in fraternity affairs, it was 
felt that his efforts would bt> too greatly divided and that one o f 
the major activities would suffer. Therefore the Council took the 
required action and moved that the offender be required to resign 
the position to which he was last elected. 
This action while not without precedence is probably the most 
drastic that has been nece itated by the Activity Eligibility Code. 
It was not a pleasant duty for the Council to perform. H owever, it 
had to be done since this Code must be observed and no known vio-
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I In Chapel j T~ch To Debate Cosmopolitan 
Monday Professor Charles J . Adams, WIth Holy C rOSS Club Holds 
head of th~ English department, sur· 
pn.ed ('hnpel Goers with a. change of Coleman ancl Batt'S wm First Meeting 
proceedings when he gave hiS talk. In· Represent E rwineers ~ 
s tead of g1ving an onginal talk he an· 0 M mJ G 
nounced that he woutd read a ghost Pu blic Jnvited e ler s, n ests 
s tory The story was about the 'Witch G • In£ } Th~ \\" p I Oeh::ttin~ ~udety Will IVe orma 
of Endor. 1 t was taken from parts of hold the openinK debate of Ill' first 
the twent y-e•ghth a nd thirty-fin>t chap-
ters of the first book of Samuel. This <,erie• uf in ten·olle~:iau: l'fllltl'M,.. with 
the Philumathic Debating Sudety of 1dea of Professor Adams has not been 
done in a long time, and it proved to 
be very successful. 
Tuesday: Rabb i Le\'1 O!an of Temple 
Emanuel ga\·e his first talk of the week 
on the importance of truth. The first 
plank in our philosophy of life ~hould 
be to face the truth. The. world today 
IS one of uncertainty and when you 
realize this you will be able to face 
the facts of life. We li,·e in a world 
o( tragedy and suffering, therefore we 
need a guide in life. Let truth he one 
of these guides. 
Wednesdar: Rabbi Le,·i Olau con· 
tmued h1s ta lk on obtaining a phi los-
ophy m life. Besides ha\'ing tru th we 
should de\·clop a seasoned wisdom or 
n mellow wisdom. This wisdom should 
Holy (' ro~s on ~lonrlay, :-\en·. II , in 
the library of Bovnton llal l. The ~uh· 
ject uf the clehate will IX! the dc~irahilit\' 
of an Anglo-American ullwncc. Richard 
,\ . Coleman, '40, and Donald 11atcs. ' 10. 
will argue lhe nc,:atin~ for \\' . I~ T .nncl 
\ inl'e llt j. o· Rourke. '.II , and \\' il liam 
] . Richardson. '41 . will clclend the 
propo~i t ion for lloly Cro~~. [{e,·crcnd 
llarolri \ '. St<Jt·kmn n of ll uly Cmss will 
ac t a<~ t•ritk·j udge, a,·oiding n f<trmal 
cleci•ion hut niticnlly analyzing the con-
tent ancl rlelivery of the two t~ams' 
argume nts. 
On g aturday, ~o,· l!l. at 6 :00 J>.m . 
the ~arne ttam will debate the affirma· 
th·e of the ~ame s uhiet·t here with u 
two.man tea m from Ren.,ellaer Poh·· 
technit· ln ~ti tute Hmh thi' and t'1c 
not connect s ingle things. but it should floly 1 ·ru. • contc~t will II<! open tu thl.' 
be coherent and bind all things to. public. and interested lltudent ~ are 
gether The third and last point that ctorrliall ~· ill\·ited tu attend 
Rabb1 Olan pointed out was in life we ------
need beauty. \'ou do not ha,·e to be P rofessor Taylor 
:111 arti~ t to get enjoyment out of 
beauty. Cttud music, real friendships, 
your 11wn children are some of the 
thinl(s in life thM otTer beauty. 
(Contmuc:d from Page l , l'ul. 21 
who d o not enter their senior yenr with 
the res t nf their class are able to re · 
Thursduy . i{ev. 11 . l\1. Bartlett alsu mo,·e conditions or mnke up work and 
spoke on the philosophy of life in his graduate with thei r r lnssmutes. 
first talk of tho week. We must develop From flO')!, to 1111% uf enterinl{ fresh· 
u philosophy of life nnd build a high man c lass gradullle. Thut let1ve8 about 
ideal as our goal in life. Our duty here IOO o f the pre$cnt Freshman class to 
in sehoul is tu gain as much he lpful graduate. Reason:; for the breakdown 
knowledge us we can in these four short of a c lass are given us scholas tic failure, 
year of opportunity, and to use this lack of money, transfer, death, etc. 
knowledge 111 helping us to contribute This cut and dried reduction ratio 
to the ideal that we have built for pro,·ides the admini~tra tion with a 
ourselves. convenient and almost painlc8~ method 
Fmlay . .Reverend Bartlett ronunucd for planning on the number of s tudents 
his di~cu~sion on Friday, stressing the 
1 
in ~he various classes. For thi ~ vear the 
importanc·e of basing uur thought nncl esuma~cd <tnd ac tual number of s tu· 
M· tion on moral la\1 s Our --erious prot>- cfents m each d a"s were a~ follow~ 
lcm~ 1n hfe toda\' are not cau~ed In Es timated Actual 
nature hut are ~renter! lw men whn Senior.; 103 112 
Introductions 
The Worcester Tech Cosmopolitan 
Club opened its program for the r ear 
with a dinner meeting in Sanford Riter 
llall las t Munday e \·ening, Oct . 17, at 
6:30 p .m. The program. in charge of 
President Waltt'r Lang, was an informal 
introduction of members, anrl those in. 
tert:llted in joining. 
The Cof;mopolitan Club was originally 
formed for foreign ~tuclents at the In. 
s tilute . lt is now open to any who ma}' 
be interested in its work. as well as 
fureign s tudents. I ts purpose is to pro. 
vide a chance to meet s tudems from 
other countries. diJ<Cuss their prohlems. 
and to keep abreast of world e\·ents 
and custo ms of other countries. 
,\ t the meeting :'\fonda}·. President 
Lnng n~ked eac:h one present to present 
himsetr uy giving hi-; name and reasons 
fur hcing interested in t he club. Presi· 
den t E:~ rle and Dean II owe were among 
the faculty present who spoke briefly 
and wi~hed the club success for the com· 
ing rear. \\'ilhelm Wetzer. of Pfonten. 
R1ed, Gennanv. an exchange graduate 
stud~n t ; Etienne! To tti, Jr. and 1\oel 
Tntt i, J r , cousins. from Puerto Rico; 
nustav t 'oont?. of i\Lahr Oarrnu, C'zecho· 
~lt"·nkia ; Rovindra Kirlol'kar of Dl~t 
La tara. J nrlia were nmonF( the s tudents 
prcseul llcsiclt!s the members frurn las 
y~ar. there were in\'ited several Tech 
fr~~hmen. whose fa thers had been Te<'h 
men 
li\'C 111thnu t behe£ and ideals. Truth Junio rs 16/i 161 __ _ 
i" the ~;rcutcst nccrl in our world today. Sophomores I " 191 Rifle CluJJ See 
After eat'h one pre~ent had intro. 
rluced him~el(, President \\'alter Lang 
~poke briefly on the purposes of the 
cluh and in,·ited all tho~e who were no 
members to join. Three articles of the 
present c-on~titution were read with pro. 
pos.-d changes which will be acted upon 
at the ne"C t meeting of the club. The 
m<'et ing then adjourned tn the Cummon 
Room fnr infonnal discu!'sion group~ 
Unclass. f''resh. 30 12 
Reg Fre•hman IIlii I R1 lations will be permitted . Partiality in no way entered the ques tion. 
There was a violation and thus enforcement had to follow. How- Cmuera Clu h Looks The r~asun for the hm numhcr ul 1• • •t T • k 
unda:-,itictl lrt•shmcn wa , that tlw C'ti Ill Jl Sll riC ~s 
mntion mdurlt·cl 111!1111' whn mi~ht ha\ c ever, the Council does not enjoy this aspect of its duties on the Hill 
and the following is a suggestion for preventing a recurrence of such 
matters. If the nomina ting committee of the various organizations 
on the H ill would check over the slate of oflicers regarding their 
eligibility with the Code which is on page 79 of the Tech " Bible' ' 
and eliminate any ineligible nominees. such violations would not be 
possible and subsequent enforcements would not be pai nfully 
necessitated. 
With the formulation of the point system for the new general fra-
ternity prize the Code takes on fresh s ignificance. It should be clearly 
understood at the outset that the eligibility of all men shall be 
determined by the Code and that the general prize shall only provide 
a pomt system for determmmg the rating of each house. 
Since this matter of a Code may be new to some, it is printed 
below as it appear:> on page 79 of the " Bible." 
The following general Eligibility Code has been adopted by the 
Tech Council: 
Sec. I. No student may participate in more than three activities 
at any one time. (Officers of the Athletic Association, Cheer Leaders, 
and members of the Tech Council ue..x Officio'1 excepted under this 
rule.) Seasonal activities shall count only d uring the time the activity 
is in progress. 
Sec. 11. No student may be eligible for any office if by election 
to that office he would violate any of these rules. 
Sec. lJ I. No s tudent may resign from one office in order to be a 
candidate for another. 
Sec. IV A. No student may hold two of the following positions : 
Group 1 
Captain, member, or manager of athletic team, or Editor-in-Chief or 
Business Manager of the TECH NEws or Peddler. 
U'ontinued on Page 3, Col 41 
Fot·ward Tu 
rt turncd tu l'nllel{c. cxt·cpt fur th~ new Capt. Boycl bow!ii 
S uccessful Yea t· IWu·terrn·failurt• rule Tricks aucl Correct 
:\ext year. M·t·orclinK Ill Prof. Tay 
Mr. A. L... A nllc· r·!lon SJil'aks a t lor's figurinK, there ~hC)ulcl he 120 Sen· Gun Ha1ulling 
iurs. litl Juniors, 1()!1 Sn11humon•s, I& The Tt'l'h Rine t' luh helcl its fir~ 
unl'la~'iticrl Frrshmen. a mi IRO regu lnr nwe tinK 11( the ,·cur at the runi{C ill the Meml~t• r!! Allsigrw cl J o hs Fre~hmcn ; n tutnl or 650 basement of the c;,·mnasium em Frida'' 
The firs t (\uncru C'\uh meeting of the 
11
°( h<'•l~r~\ thue is nn thing lo JlfC\'t'l\1 l'he mcctlllK ~o·en terecl around n talk on 
\'car was held in \{onm 19 of Bu\'nton a t e r''' men or nil th~ members vf gun Ji\1 ti tl'u 
II nil ~l mlfiU\', October li fiftv . Tech any o ther ".1a "q frllm • t ud~·in~ hnrrler The demonstra tion. s:h·en hy Jack 
~o·nrncra men were prl!:<ent to hear a talk thus upse tttllJ': p~et'!'dent and making llo\'!1, l·aptain uf Tech's rifle team, il 
en1 "Tct·h nnd Modern Photugraph,·" hy j Prof Tn,·lor eat h•s s tatiStics Of cour~e lustratl.'d the correc t way to block the 
'I that ts what we should all l'•ke •o do 
•• r .\ L .\nderson ~lr Anderson sug· • • tiring pin uf a re\'uh·er "hen one is held ge~tcrl <,e1 era! pla~o·e" •n the shops and and the facultr and Prof Tn\'lo r would up a ~un p.tint Captain Royd r~o-
11 like tu see us do •t too But. the law 1 h th f 1111 m ntun IIIII where cxt·ellent p1c· f . ~ • . mcnc !- t at e mexcpnenced re ram tun~s might he taken lie told some of 0 ~\ ~r:tg~s IS hard 10 beat. ahhough frnm attt'mpting to appl~· jiu jitsu of 
hi' cxpenent•es \'!Si ting German camera 15 tatiStlcs 10 thl'mseh•es are ' 'er)' harm tbi" type unle~s he care" to risk failure 
lat•wries li e exhih1ted ~te\·eral pictures less. a t an 111npportune moment. 
wh•~·h had !teen taken hr two lligh I I The tall.. un hand guns ended with a 
Srh11ul I)()\'$ in one or h•~ Camera t'lubl" J . Carroll Brown, Inc. de tmled ~'Cpl'lnation o£ the de~ign or 
!l'cmtmuerl un Pa!,'t! I. l'ol. 5 1 ttuitk draw gun~. These weapon~ are 
,\ I I~ ~ l'turlent brnn~h meet· 
1111(, ~lundn,· evenin~e. Ot•t 3 1 nl 
i II\ in the Sanford Rile,· Ilnll. 
l'pcakcr Mr. H L. Oleson, 
~~~i~tnnt sol<·~ monagcr of the 
\\'e~ton l~leC'tri<'n l Instrument 
l'nmpnny lie will speak on 
'1' heury nnd U ~c of Ell'ct rical 
I nstrument~." 
""" ml·n who nre not members 
ur the hronl'l1 and would be inter· 
t'S tecl in thi~ e-ttremely interest· 
in11 talk are l'Mdinlly invited to 
nttencl U gueRt~ Of the student 
member11 
3 l.lndl•n Strt•N 
WORCESTEH 
l n('nrpnraterl 1918 
Elwood Adant , luc. 
154-156 Main treet 
WORCE TER, MA 
Ligl1ting Fixtllrf'l rm d Pir f' Plnce 
Hnrdrmre, Too/11 nnd Paint 
Pt~rni•hingt 
s t ripped nf all uhst ructions that might 
•·au·h onanyth1ng. As a matter of tact. 
11 is po~~ihle tu draw one of the~e guns 
fnun within the fn lrls <I f a fel t blanket 
"ithout bringing any par ticle~ of felt 
nul with 1~ . 
C'uptain 13oyd's address was brought 
to a clo~e with a complete explnnatlon 
a$ to the handling of a rifle of the type 
,,wned by the club. 
TyfJerJJriters-New and Uud 
Repair ervire on Our Prt'mi81'1 
Pay U• $1.00 Weekly 
NARCUS BROTHER 
STATIONERS 
24 P leasant Street 
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Techmen Take Seventh 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 51 
Ln te in the <:eC'ond quarter, at looked 
a" if TeC'h's unhlemi~hed re<'ord \\as 
puttmg o n its wmg~ A State march, 
highlighted by a long forward-lateral 
"hkh looked almost lil..e a fon•·ard· 
turnhle. C'arried the ball to t he Enganeers 
12·yard ribbon Wnh seconds left to 
play before the half-time whistle. a 
~tate backfield man fumbled and was 
thrown for a fifteeaH·ard loss to end 
ht :\laroon's most dangerous ~>coring 
hrea t. 
Class of '42 J 
Wins Rope Pull 
port idelights j Tech Soccer Team Topples 
Onward to Rhude l slano ~tate i" the Clark's Rooters lll 4-2 Win 
The third quarte r was a drab atTair. 
:\either team could get mo\"ing a s Tec h 's 
tight clefen~e. featurl.'d hy Scotty's 
1an~·up tackling, ho ttled up the ~tnte 
unning at tack and State's hackficld 
mued d o wn Furkcy's tterials. A score. 
lc~s deadlock ~eemcd in the ~:ants when 
Lulu's block put the lire hut•k intu the 
Enginee r team whid1 re~ ulted an the 
SC'Urt. 
Annual Tussle La ts 
But Eight Minute 
At Institute Pond 
1f )'Ou don't belie\'e that it tal..es a 
lot of pull to succeed. ju~t ask the 
class u t · 41" becam;e i t was th rough 
pull that the Sophomores made the 
Freshme n come ac ross lac:t \\'ednesdav. 
October 19, d o wn at Ins titute Po nd. 
Ple n ty of college spirit was sho wn 
by bo th cla~ses with m ore lnan enough 
men out for the C\'ent. Bet•au ~(' of the 
rule whkh limits each si c!~ w fort1• 
me n, it wa~ necessarr to chou~ tlw 
cunte~lnn\s o n the ba!.is o f we ight with 
the hetl\ itst men ha1·in~ fir~t t•hnice 
Tho~<e wlw were euminatecl <: tund lw 
tu gil·e whate \·er a~~istam•e th,•v ltaulcl. l'ummary: 
n.:ni 6 
Bello~. le, rc, 
~tonf'. le 
0 )1.\~S STATE \'Crha l o r othem·i~e . Finally the tw.-
Lewan. It 
llutchl..i><$, It 
\ ndrtopuulos. I~ 
Snnmojoki . 11: 
Peter$. 1: 
Sctll t t' 
1). \\'il,u n , rt.: 
K \\'ilffin r.: 
1 handltr, rt 
Ltll.l, r t 
Ka~la'·'l..). re 
.on~:neckcr, qh 
;u,.tnfson , lhh 
\ tl..inson , lhh 
•'ritt·h. rhh 
.nmltt.>rt , rhl! 
II!, ~lnrey 
le. f-'rand!'l!n 
le. jackimr?yl.. 
It, Pru~ick 
team~ ''ere o rganized and with thl• 
Freshmen nccup,·ing the east ~irie nf 
the Po nd and the Sophomorts the we~ t 
side, ther were mring tu go. 
lg . Za)Chnwsl..i .\t the rraek of the fi rs t •turtan~: gun 
lg. L:ll'rakas IKi th teams furiously dug f<lOt· hnles fur 
(\:, !lla~l..•11• 1 a thart1 "t!ennd perintl Polluwing th is l', ' ' Ulllll! • 
rg. ( ;eotTrima tharh· se«>ncl pen od t he Judge fired 
r~oe . Payson ano t her 'hill. the signal tu pul l. lalllnc 
rt , Malwlm clin ttlv thl.' ruve tiKhtened umacl shout~ 
rt::\el~uaa ut "t·nH·hc·tHch IJE.\\' E " nnrlth•· 
re :\ orwm>fl 
re, (; n\><ll' pull wa~ under wa1·. Endl sicle hnrl n 
qh, l rz) k '~ri~' 01 t'liX'l\\'ttin~ whu~e clut1· at ""' 
,,h, ( 'olc w l.. ccp the me11 pulling rhy thmntit•allv 
lhh, Ruclgc: lJurinK the fi rst few minutes, howe l'cr, 
lhh. !hun 
rhh, ~ontliC'<'i nt'it her ' icle hart an1· material ncll•:an· 
rhh. Allnn ltll.{c. hut ot the end nf fi\'c minutes th ~ 
rhh, ( 'uhcn Snphtunor~' had ~;nim1d c·onRidt•ru l ilt• 
F<lrk<', .• fh fh, t 'onont r1 c1 Ktlrul~·~hun, fh Jl;, Sko!{shcr~-t !(roun nn were well o n lhe ir WH)' til 
Sc·nre hy 1wriorls· l'at·h>n·. Meanwhile. the fin;t man on 
1'ct·h () 0 () {l (; lh1· J~n.!•hman Cllcl Of the rope \\'II~ ge t• 
Tou<'hclown made hi' C':nstafson t ing pcralnu:--11· dn~ tu the wn tcr. M> 
Otlir aals : l{ t'fc rc:e, .I F Varrell .. \lu·h1 dose in fa c t thai he r hnnRccl hi ~ pu~a 
111111 umpirl' , R 1-: Jl:dwanls. :"llurw1t'h: 
field JUdge. \\' c• l~dd\·, 1 nnn Stutc tion to the hacl.. end where the !(rnu1ul 
lanc•man. II R (:newc\', S1•mt·u~c was m urc o:nlifl . \ <> th~ Sc1phumurc~ 
Mass. 
Tech 
<tmlmucd to gam, the Freshm en hc~:an State Top~Q lll follm, the ti r.- t man·:; example. nnd 
' C •evcml 11cnt tn the had~ when~ tht•\ 
X-Country 
Dunklee Pla<·es eeoml 
To ave Tech From 
Total Blanking 
t•malcl gct a iooL hold. This Mute of 
atlairs dati nm lao;t 'err lung I!Ct'UU'l' 
In· the emi ot eight minute~>~~~ man\' of 
the Frc•hnwn were an the \\Uit r thn t 
the} l'nuld no longer pull ,\t th is puint 
the iud~;~ tir.~cl twu shuts amlat•atang 
thn t 1 he Sophomores hac! hc(·n v utura. 
nus f On, "hut i'< tin:cl if th1: l·'r1•shmw 
1 .. h·~ rro"·•·ountrl team rct·cin.'Cl n 
1
11111, '''" it the Sophumurt'' ort• 111 
•arl l·~·lllllJ.: a t th•· hand~ nt n well toriuu' 1 Thas enrh•d the anuul pullant.: 
loultm• ed ~ l a~s Statt• ~quad lust wc~l.. hu t it ~till n•main~d tor tlw J •' rl.'~hnwn 
Tht ·ntn.' II'Us IU to II ,\ s usunl " Btoh'' 
l hml..l~~ wns till' fir- ~ T~t·h 1111111 tn 
hna•h "hl'n lw c·uml.' an <t'l\ HHI. nt•\ cr 
Ite m.: ;ai Jlt• to t hn llt IIJ.t<' the winn,•r 
hmr lll'J rt• Stat\• nnllat:rN f i ni~hcrl J.l.'f,r<• 
tu let them•ch-c< lw Jlulkd t• ntircll 
I hr"UJ.:h thl IJt>lld Thl'\' wen· a snrr) 
lnokan~: lot a~ they t'tlllll' tlHIIS~. hut 
sct·mcrl I" I>~: 111 IW <Jrl spint Tht'\' hml 
fpught ancl Ju,t liui., nc,·c rth l•Je,~. ano, t 
~ir:anlu~r~t 1':11111.' hoam an '1.'\'Cilth p lal'l' ,.f th1·m u 1111 .. up tht• lmnJ.. -anJ.ting tht• 
l·t·rnrlnl. n \'t' r \' prtnnisang l'rt:~hmun, \\'ort'<'<llr , 1mg Then tlwn• 1\l.'ll' 
was ninth altt•r l>Pilll:' amon~: the: lt•u<l , hl•t·r~ . wn~tratulntion s and t·onclolc:nt·1·s 
er" tor four male• Tlw rt.•muincler ul llt~-ad es losang thrct.' points tmHonl tht• 
Tl.'rh' fn rt•t•s Wl'rc hadh nutllu s~ccl in nool" llt•:Jtl truph1 and ha\'ang to pn1 
h, r:are llh~t·h wn• run in :111 C1CII thart \' rlullur" into the rope rcplull.:mtnt 
tw,n t \··four minu tt.'s Thi~ Wl.'l'k lht• funrl. a, i" th~: l'U' lfllll lor tht• lu•ang 
H·am gne~ Ill Bo~ltln to rat·e ll U A team. at wn~ the Freshmen's iuh to 'H' 
car 1111u \\' P I clefeatccl them Zl to that tht.' wpt \\9« rcturnl.'ri anti left w 
:!2 and hove• tn clo lal..e" i•e nt: '< t I dn . 
~aturcla 1·. \\'annang the Kupe Pull gi\'cs the 
~uphnmore da" fin pmnt" tu\\nrrl tht· 
\ 1.\ t' P > .\Iter h\'c: Gv:Jt' Iicari 
ll rtH'hl'rt . a l're,hman. c·ut his "rl'l t:ar,; "' experunenting with course~ on 
marrange problem". ~~·rae u•e t; ni\·cr-at~ on :a paen· c•f h ml..en g(a,s a < ht \\<I" 
thl' falJ estnhli~hcd Cine nf tht• lir-t full c lim hang uut of the !'unci tt ltcr tht 
<·reclat dns«es 111 the ~uh)el'l Rupc Pull and was tal..cn to the I it1 
But thnugh M pe r C'enl o f the men ll ospi tnl Xu nther anturaco; were rt.' 
''"ttcl an a s tudent refl.'remlum in fal'or ported. 
l\( the cour~e. nnl o s mgle mall" rt.'gi' --::=~------------­
tercel to r thl' new C'la~s. 
)l ~: n. no t (afruicl of mnrrinj!e .,r the 
rlasna~~t<lll of il. nrc afraid of rej(ister· 
an~-: in ~~ home ct·cnwmks deJ>Ur tment 
C<~ur•c. qfndal~ he lie\'e, for it iR in that 
dil'i,iun t hat the suhject i'l offered 
Have You Tried thP 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 Highland trect 
cry or the Enganeers as the~ look for· 
ward tu the game nex t Saturday with 
the Rams State is an olcl football rin1l 
of \\'. P 1 T ech wo n its first game 
from the 11\>n from .King~ton in 1003 
ho; the <c·urc of 16 to 0. Out of 25 games 
played hetween these l\\ O teams R . [ 
~tall! ha-. wu n 15 gamc1o ancl \\' . P T bas 
Jayvee 
Defeat 
Hooters 
Clark 
- Victory Marks 4th 
Win For Tech, and 
1
First Loss For Clark 
wo n 10 KHmcs. To tn and pick the 
Seconds, 3-0 
kher und Coontz 
Score us Team Gives 
Fin.- Supf>Orl winner ncx t w.;c k is almost unpossible. 
Tec h hu~ thl! hcs t tcnm that they ha\'e Tech's junior vnr;;iw sot'ccr ll'nm 
had in )'ear~ . R. l. ~tate has a Yery took \1\'er Clark Univcrt<ity'll jayvees 
powerlul tc11m thut ha~< been beaten ll\' the ~cure of 3·0 un Frklny afternoo n. 
Oc tuher 21st. This is the )ayvl'e's sec-
twit'<', but that hmk~< \'err good. 
o nd victory over C' lark in a s many 
The record nf the \\'c>rcesler Tech game:;. 
t<·nm is kavmn Ill' all o n the Hill. They The two team11 were rather twnly 
wnn their fir~t three game~ anti last mnkhed, and fur the firs~ half they 
Snturclnl' il!lnin~t Mass State the1· battled up and clown the field witho ut 
s howed mul'h po wer lw winning their n goal hein~: made lw either side llu w· 
fuurth with 11 St.'orc of 6 to 0. e\'cr. in the ~econd half the Ooynton 
Rhode J,(anll Stntc was downed by lliller" hegnn clicking and Bud Ta\•lur 
II ulr ('ru ... !l 46 l<> 1:1 they then came t•ame through with a nil'e gonl for 
hat·!.. aau l "happccl .\ r C 3 1 to 0 Tech Ill the third quarter In the last 
The week ht.•fure (a , t ;\la~s. ~ tnte nent pcriocl the Engineer~ renllv run ""''"' 
clo wn hefnrc th~ Ram!' 20 ttl 0 anti la~t frum the ir uppunents \ru~ Cuunt7 led 
:-;at unha1· llnm n heat R 1 decis ively ur off wtlh an excellent ~ohot intn the I Kit 
running up o ,,.,,rc oC 10 to 13 On ICim torncr 11f t'larl..'s wool, and " Mid~ote" 
:-;:uurda' l{hlid e l '<lnnd will meet an in· l.eher immcdinto:ly followed 'uat with 
s pared grvup til 1-:n~:aneers. firetl with en. twu wdl Pia<•ttl gual ~. o ne uC whu:h 
thu, atasm Ill' an undcfcatccl ret·ord fo r wn~ dedarcd ill~glll. howe,·cr, n~ Lehcr 
th,• M.'R~illl tu date Saturday's Kame wu" ruled o ff side. C'recli t is t•crtninly 
"illlw n do~c une. with thl' teams fairh• du!! ul~u tu lht! fine clefenRi\'e wnrl.. uf 
l'l't.'nh• maH·h~d ami Tel·h with thl.' Tta·h '~ fullhncks, Don llou~cr nnd 
~•n)ll c irleo , tn win! l' h:arlie lloch<•l, whu plnyccl o ~plcn clad 
game. whic h is verilietl by the ~t·nrnt)' 
----- of t' lnrl.. ~onls. · 
Sophontot·cs 
Vjctor· In 
T •·ack Meet 
Snlr t• (.84 i. 11 11 Scc01ul 
\ t•ar Me•tl lrwrt•nsc Points 
Tht: ~uphcunore~ triumphed in the 
t\\ uclnl' antcrdn" trnt•l.. meet, ~ -li, 
held Thurs1la1' ancl 1-' rida\' thus annex· 
tnJ.t two mnre poin t ' o n the Goat's 
llt•atl \\'ith l'i<'turil'~ in tht• rope pull 
nntl the P•iclclk ru• h the Cln~~ of 1938 
' trnrb H'n•n JIOanb u n the trophr whiC'h 
rc:ltuirt" nirw to "an nnrl wnnrlcr~ if the 
Frt•shml·n art )(UIII)( tu u fttr :&II\' re•iq 
nm·r an •uiN·qu~ llt eYcnts. The inter· 
c•lu ,, ,,,.,.~r :uatl llullhall t-:tune" ore 
•t·ht•clulc>rl fur \\\•clawsdn''· ~on~ml>cr 0 
Tlw sll•rl lltl( pt•rforntanc•t nf venrlin~o: 
))a vid (; I h:a-t•, wlan I(Urnc retl 2() points 
in H n• t'l' t·nts fnikd tu llrin~o: tht· Fro~h 
to tlw top \ '<• h •rnn<c Le~l ic H urcling 
lind Hnlplt l'rfl"<'r wt·r~ tlw annins\n v!l 
fnr t lw \it torinu •· :-;nph!! and runner 
1111 ~<·nn·r~ 
Sumannrv 
J()().yarcl cln h l•'ar~t Fr,1•cr, 'CI,Inrl , 
\ant·' ( Ill). third. ~uht~it·hec·b. IS) 
Tinw. 10 a.fl • t·c·•mcls 
2:./l).yarrl dn'h F irst Fr.a~l'r : '-l'mnrl 
\:~l>uwht·r I.. , thirrl .\mes Tun,•. 2:J 
'tt·llaVI ~ 
110·\'arrl cln .. h l·a r' t '\al~<ri• ·hc:d. 
•t·t·uutl , . \anc' : t hircl Pet· I.. IS) Time. 
;,1) "t'('/Jilf(s 
, • .,o.vnrcl run l'arst . llarclan!(. ~et·onrl, 
.\ngnuw ( 1'1 tharcl Pet·!.. Time 2 
manutc!<. 1 r 2.~ ,ct·tmo~ 
l\lalc Far•l. llnrclang . ~et.·onrl, Fern· 
:aaw 1 1~1. tharcl lloHI lSI Time 5man 
Uti.'S, 0:J Fet•cmds 
ll'ontanucd on Page I, t'ol I I 
Lineups: 
1'1~1 ' 11 
n~nn , ol 
Tarlor, il 
l·ountz, d 
Lcher, ir 
. \nclerson. or 
\\\·nkoup, lhh 
;\lerb.el. t hh 
C uurlrhild, rhh 
llo uc;er, lfb 
ll c>e l ~l rfh 
Paig<', g 
Rdcree ~lclnerney 
Cl .. i\R K 
ol, furclnn 
il , i>owers 
cf, Rubin 
ur, Snmuel~ 
tr, Allvgj!n 
lhb, Moriarty 
chb, llullock 
rhh, Doolittle 
lfb, Kelman 
rfb, ) ohn110n 
g. Levine. C'lair 
S.A.E. and P.G.D. 
Vie For· Net Tr·ophy 
Then· are unh caght mor~ intt•rfra· 
te rnat' lenni" ma u·hc~ tn h•• liltl vl.'d, 
anti 'l' l it is ~till unl..ncmn a s let wl111•h 
hmi 'C wall wan tht• tcn na ' truph l' It 
luuked a-. lhtna~-:h tht• winner oC tlw 
mnt<'h ltctwec•n P< : 0 . uucl ~ i\ .Jl: 
woulrl lllttluulilt•dl y win th~ lrt lt>h\', hut 
now thest' two lt>nans nrc ngnin tied up 
in firs t plnl'e It hnppeawtl 1 hiH wny 
Lali t Sun rln1· uftcr a hnrd fought three 
~<'t teallti<~ matl'la S ,\ g r nmr ufT t ht• 
t<•nnis t·cHart l' ll'tnr over P C D. Then 
during tht.• micldlt· of the week ~ i\ Jo: 
had to pln y 1' 1.. P (;uing u n lu the 
m urts he:t\'\' favorite~. nnrl wath oaw 
•et t<l thea r c.:rcda t, S t\ g drnJlpNI this 
matl h This then put S i\ g hack into 
til' for fir~t 11lac·e 
~lo•t of the matcht•o; wt•nt n~ c't~<'<'l 
co this laM 'lleek i\ T 0 pulled them 
~eh·e~ anto a tif' for thircl place with 
LX A T II P won their two mntchf'~ 
thi• wee!.. thu'l leaving the tellar JH••a 
unn \\'ath c:a c:h hou~ ho1 an" unlv nne 
ur two ma tC'he~ tn pin~ the results nf 
the tenniq ~eries •hnulrl he known ',.r,· 
~oon 
Editorial 
i'lcEwan, Filipek. AJ~el, 
Samlt-rson, De Liberto Score 
All Rival Team8 Cla8b 
Tet•h 's rujtged soccer team fought its 
way to a 4·2 victory over W , P . I 's 
trudi t io nal soccer rival, Clark Unlver· 
Nity. Whn~ npprehension tha t was 
t•nuscd by memories or upsets of o ther 
Vllars bv fighting Clark teams was dis· 
pellcd ns Tech s ho wed Clark what fight 
rl'allv is. This leaves the slate clean, 
with good chances of its being kept 
that way through the season. 
t'lark. as usual. C<'ntercri its defense 
around eo<aptain Dave McEwan, fig· 
unng that stopping him meant s top · 
pmg most of the offense of Tech. H ow. 
e1·er. they forgot to stop the rest or 
the ex<'CI>tional line, with the re~ult 
thnt when they diSCO\'ered their mi~ 
take, their defense, in trying to adjust 
themselves to it, becam e rather di•· 
organi7ed Thi~ gn,·e ~lcEwan n chance 
to pla y hall aucl he accounted for two 
goals. while Joe Filipek pushed one in 
ancl \\'ally Abel, halfback, sank a long 
o ne to hring the total to four. 
The third quarter was n rugged kicl..· 
ing t•onti!Nt, with neither team making 
o uc good In the fou rth, T ech's line 
luuked guocl agains t Clark'~ defense a nd 
•·nml! <'io~c to scoring several time~ . 
ll owe,·cr, ~he fino.! score was boot ed in 
Ill' l' enter hnlf Wally Abel, one of the 
h i~:hli~o:hts uf the game. Then. in a 
rushiug play around the goal, j oe Di· 
lihcrto pu~hed one over for Clark to 
mnkc the score 4-2. ln a subsequent 
plav. the ball went past goalie Pearson 
and lcrol..ecl like a certain marker b ut 
gmie L)unggrcn, fuUbaclc, caught it 
with his hands to keep it out. This 
11a1·e Clark a free kick at the goal, but 
Saoder<;<>n failed to make it good, and 
the liual st'Ore stayed at 4-2. 
Thl're are two games left for Tech 
w piny this ~~eac;on. If the team plays 
true to fom1, it look." like a clean 
~weep this year. Tech beat Tufts last 
venr. hut Ren11selaer is new to the 
MWi'er l't'hcduh: llowe\'er. past score~ 
&nt.'Uil 11l>thiug, nnrl Tech will he out tn 
win in any rase. 
Box fll'nre : 
Tl.WII t;LARK 
I' eo rsun, 1: g, Matlnerny 
Ljung~:ren, lfh lfb, Cooper 
( lm~t'r. rfJ. rfb, Damn 
Kav. lhh lhb, Swen!lon 
i\ hi· I. chh c:hb, McComas 
llollil'k. rhh rhb. 1\lulows ki 
lllaisdell, lof lof. Donahue 
MI'F.wan, li f lif, Diliberto 
\'un Brtmen. d d , llo tchki~~ 
Filit~<'k, ri£ rif, Mc Ka1· 
Wilson, rof rof, Sanderson 
CinaiR : McE'II•an (2). Abel, Pilipek, 
~andertK>n, Diliberto. Substitution~ 
llulloc:k for Swen~n. La Prade for 
l>aum. Powers fo r Maslows k i, Swenson 
fnr Bullock Rubin for H otchkiss. 
l lutc:hki~!l for Rubin, Rubin for Do na 
huc. Onnahue for Rubin, Rubin for 
Dthherto. LaPrade for Swe nson , Dili· 
I>C..'rlll for Ruhin , Rubin for llotchki•s. 
Ingham for Kay. Brand for Wil110n, 
Blls\·1. fnr lnjCham. Whitaker for von 
Bremen, Smith for Bo~yk, Wilson for 
Bronc! Referee. Dan Cummings 
(('M tinuetl from Page 2, Col I ) 
IIIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
1'. S. P OS'fAL 'fATION 
107 llighlancl St. 
A student may be a member of more than one athletic team, pro-
vided the seasons of the two sports involved do not overlap. 
:1'\ o student may hold more than two of the following positions : 
Grou.p 2 
FtO\II' F:RS ..OR ALL OCCASIONS 
Rainbow Gardens 
Fl01rers o J Quality 
ComplimPnu Drug Supplies 
Ofticer of Class, Masque, Musical Association, Engineering Society, 
S. C. A., RiOe Club, Tecu News, Peddler, Camera Club, and Radio 
Club. 
DC'Ihc- ry Flo,.<'nl T t'li'IJra phC"d 
31 Holden t . Dial 4-6486 
Farn worth' Texaco Fountain Specials 
Ser vice Station clwol Supplies 
11J... PAY US A VI IT ..o111J11 
Cor . Highland and Goulding l8. •----------· 
Xo student shall be President or Manager of more than one of 
the activities of Group 2 (Class excepted) if be also holds a position 
in Group 1. 
Lecturer Condemns 
!Continued irom Page I, t'ul. 3 1 
talk empha•11cd hie C<lll\ ictiun that 
Hitler wa" Just bluffing, :u1•l thnL hi' 
hlutt "a. 11111 (allf~•l bet·nu•e, fir,.th· 
Cham\l(:rlain \\a< rletermineci that En!!· 
land ~hould not fight by the side of 
Ru•<ia and, •en>nclly, l...:l-au~ f' h,lmll<!r· 
lain is prv-Fa•c1 t He harl no prai•e 
for the Prime \fipi• ter'-. diploma<'\' in 
a\'oidin~: war On the l"Oiltran·, he 
made C'haml>erlan the oh)eCt uf a ,<·nth· 
<trum 01 critici"ffi and uller ~corn 
"The war scare was the s;reate~t hoax 
tbat was e\'er put over on the world," 
Mr. Britlault announced. " llitler and 
Chamberlain knew that there would be 
no war. After all, it does not require 
any grut diplomacy to n void war. All 
that is needful is to give the nggressor 
all be wants and a little more besides. 
And it's good showmanRhip to dedcle 
at t he eleventh hour." 
"We know deJinitely now t hat Cham· 
berlain's flight to Berchtesgaden was 
not a last -minute inspiration. The air· 
plane tha t was to carry him to his 
spiritual home stood ready for weeks." 
Mr. Biffault deccribed the ~lunich 
Pact as having ~ved the Fascist 
power~t. which "·ere at the end or their 
rope, and :Mr. Chamberlain, who was 
at the end of hit< 
" A week after it was made, the Four 
Power Pact wa!l broken by all four 
powers. It oontained a clause within 
it which cuaranteed the chiseled-down 
borders of Czechoslovakia from further 
chiselina down. Chamberlain said right 
TECH NEWS 
after the conclusion oi the pact, ·r o~l .. Radio Cluh Meets I ophomores Victors 
solutely guarnnt~ the borders of (Continued !rom Page 3, Col 3l 
Czet'hos)o\'akia. and no nne can doul t 'I he tir t tnlttln~ u( the Radto 1 luh 2 m•le run Harding fir~t. Kerr ~eC· 
the wr.rd of England !''' tu k pla~t· Ia t Frirlny at i 30 o'clock ond ( Fl; nnrl Core\', thirrl I Fl. T1mt• 
\'e nting hi-< greaL inrhgnation nt thtl l'rt••itll'llt :llc<:s'mer opened the mectin~: 12 mmutes. 
< mdm:t ol tus natiYe country, :\lr. nncl thr. <trretarr·~ and tn·a<urer'" re· 120-yard low hurdles Cba .e. lir~t. 
h 11 d Arthur ~ulh\'an. ~cone\ 1~1 thml, Briffault a.;J.:cd " ,\ gain•t "born i• En~:· purt \Hr• read . :\Jc~•imt r t en ca e Rclhtrt ~utll\·tm IS) Timt If> 2 sec<•nrl<. 
land arming as l'he has ne\·c r arm~d ))('· 1111<"~1 Prult~•ur :\twell to gh·e a more 220-varcl low hurdles--Fir~t, Chase; 
fore? 1 clon't think ~he knO\\S htr~th . or It tx ttllll t<>rancnu~ tall.: . R ~uili\'all, secund; Eddy, third IFI. 
Perhaps it i!' to help Hitlu if he gt.'t Prult"ur '\cwdl ul>lig ... d him lw Discus- White (S), first; P arks, seC· 
into anr diffic:ul tie!', or to defend Eng· I~~~· 1ki 111: ni ,, hnt hap,ot"nerl to the \'ari onrl. I hnse. th.rd Distance Ill ft. 3 an 
land against Hitler if such a ternble ••u· rMlio <~ tnt inn~ in the Yicinit\· during Shot-put-First , Cha~e; second, Porks; 
<ituation should ever arise" the hurrkane- lie .. poke of the impor· thin\. \\'llev lSI. 
:\. !r l'r•'ifault then turnecl hi' attcn t1n11 wnt part radio played in mohili1ing Pole vault- First, Biggins, ..cconrl. tie, 1 Kenne<h and Totti, height, JO ft. 
to the po~ition which .\merica ~hot•ld the ,\mt:rican Legion and the \\'PA lligh jump "Flrllt, Davi" (Fl: scr· 
occupy in all this muddle. lie declared for relief worJ.. ond, lhalle: third. Pergu!Wn (S). Height, 
i!<Oiatiun to be a ~ound polkr for l'ulluwing th e• talk the {Qllnwing offi· 5 ft, i in. 
Ame rica and then quaUfied his remark <'l'r!< were cleNed: President , ~lessimer : 
by saying that isolation can ne\•er be a Vin: PreRiclent, Roys: Treasurer. Wilde : 
cut-and-dried affair. "Absolute pacifism Scnetnr~·. l~en~on: ('hid Operator. 
is no good when the lives of women Ro,enthal. 
and children are invoh·ed. If men know 
what they are fighting fnr and say, 'Yes, 
we are willing to give our lives and 
blood for that' then a nation may 
justi6ablr go to war." 
,\rrangcments were made for the six 
fre~hmcn prcsenl to begin the study uf 
rocle unrlcr the tu tcla~;e of Da nny 
Ro~enthal. 
Hague, '03 Flies 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
climbs ala very sharp angle. Also the 
landing angle i~ much steeper than usual. 
This unusual performance is mnde pos-
sible b~· the Ia tes t development in wing 
:\lr. Briffault was introduced to the 
over-capacity audience by President 
Earle Preceding the talk, a highly en· 
tertaining !'election, ' 'The Fox llunt", 
replete with round effect~. wall played 
by the band. 
Ha ps The pilot demconstro tNI the 
stabilitr of the plane h) running along 
Dial 3-2656 the field with only the tail ~kirl touch. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Dondn• £11ery Friday ond orurday 
RITE, 
Cleaners and Dyers 
113 Highland Street 
214 Lincoln St. 376 W. Boyl8ton St . 
ing. at all times maintaining complete 
cont rol of the plane It can land and 
take-off with, again~t or at'ro~s the wind. 
For landing the tail is hruugh 1 clown 
first a nd then the wheel• In -1uiet air 
the stalling "Jiet'cl 11f thi., ·hip i" 30 
:\I.P II . Thts clnelopment in German 
.-\\·iation 1~ Htpersedmg the nutngyro~ 
which are being removed frum -,en•il't' 
since the new plane uutpt:'rforms the 
chunl'\' gvm. 
Oetober 25. 1938 
Catner a Club 
ICuntinucd on Page 2. I' ll!. :) 
lJuring the l.u~in~!'~ part ui the meet· 
ang P rt•sident Rrunc tnl<l oi the lin· 
provements m the darkroom wh•~h he 
tho ught were ne<'c:s~an· ami he a<k~d 
for volunteers to do the JOb~ The im. 
pron:ments which the boys are unrier· 
taking now are coming along ver' well. 
1::. Lnrbee volunteered to secure a table 
for the darkroom, P. Walker is making 
a tray rack, C. Wise is \'arnishjng the 
benches, W . Dodge volunteered to paint 
the hori:tontal enlarger, A . Mendel•ohn 
is investigating prices and advantagee 
o! different types of safelight.s, R. Per. 
son is working on some curtains for 
t he doorways between the three rooms, 
L. Carpenter i.s going t o secure some 
towel racks, M. Johnson is making some 
signs for the darkroom, G. Lentros is 
making a bulletin bo~rd which will be 
placed outside of the darkroom door 
for Camera Club notices. I t was sug. 
gested that the Camera Club has a 
bulletin board in Sanford Riter Hall 
where t hey could have a running ex· 
hibit or the Camera Club members' 
print~ Professor Seigfried read the im· 
po rtant mail regarding the l amera 
Club whic-h be receh·ed during the 
summer. 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 Main Dirt•c:tl)• over Ia. A POST OFFICE 
CmJtl Cuttir~g Six Barbtor• 
!Vn Lnmr Wait• 
You'll .find smokers 
ever ywhere keeping Chester-
fields with them all day long. 
They add to your pleasure when 
you're on the job and when you 
take a night off. 
p ,\ UI. W HITBMAN 
F.~ Wd•,•IM:~ £.,.•1•1 
1 t takes good things to make a good 
product. That,s why we use the best 
ingredients a cigarette can have 
- mild ripe tobaccos and pure 
cigarette paper-to make Chest-
erfield the cigarette that smokers 
say is milder and better-tasting. 
GBORC B C RACIB 
RURNS ALLBN 
E~ F..U.1 EN•I•t 
A II C. 8. S. St•lloru 
llDDIB DooLEY 
Football HiahliChll 
B~ Tbnt14:J ••tl S.t.mlil;~ 
SZ LHIII•t N. B. C. St.tln# 
Copyr'-l>t 19)1, lloo.-rr a Mn u ToSACCo Co. 
.. with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 
